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the trainingprogramtorprogram Tor alas-
ka native community health

i
aidesMides ANCHAT mayesm6yesmove s intoiritoarito
high gear in 1969 with em-ployemploy-
ment of a second instructor by
the alaska arareaea native health
service

mrs R elame arrington a
public health nursehurse who formerly
worked in the state for the
alaska department of health
and welfare will assume her
employmehtwithemployment with the US pub-
lic health servserviceice im mid january
according toio mr donovandonovan C
shook chief office ofTraining
services for the alaska area

mrs arrington isis presently
employed in the outpatient de-
partmentpartment of ketteriagmemorialkettering memorial
hospital kettering ohio from
the fall of 1966 to october 1968
she worked for ADH as a public
health nurse inini the nonomeme area

prior to that she was employ-
ed in her PHN role with the
frederick county health depart-
ment inafufMazYmarylandland she received
her BS degree at columbia union
college takoma park maryland
and her masters degree in public
health nursing at boston univfiilvniver
sity

she is a memmembermemberofberofof the amer-
ican nurses association

the new instructor will join
mrs eva boyce who has been
coordinator and instructor for
the ANCHAT program for the

past yearyeafceaf
ll110
il

W plannedplanfieplancied are twelvetwelvevoursecoursesvourses for
a total of 115 aides between
now

1.1

ananddmd maymay 292 thethi first
classes61asses of theISe newnewaynewiyyearoar bedahbegahb 1bahiah in
bethiljiniiliybethel january 13 and willivill concdriadri
tinuejhi6u&hjanudinuetinue through januaryar 24

mrsmis arrington will monitor
this groups mstructibnbefqreinitrucii 0ii beffiebefoie
undertaking subsequentcoursessubsequent courses
inMi bethel kanakanakkanakzifiakKanakanak andkotand kot-
zebue mrs boyceboycac6 meanwhile
will teach courses in tananaTariahit and
Anchoanchorageragi during the same per-
iod

mr shook reports thatikat more
than 22000 has aalreadygonealreadylrq4 goneone
out to aides inin we spspecialci PHS
payment arrangement which be-
gan for services given inid october
more than 140 of thdsomethe some 185
aides authorized have already
completed necessary paper work
for issuance of purchasepuichase orders

to be paid aides must indi-
catecaleincateinin writing theirihiir willingness
to serve under the direction of a
health professional be designat-
ed by their village council or
other official group and have
their status as having been on
duty verified by the service unit
director in the region in which
their community is located


